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This article discusses the birth, development and influence of the piano culture on 
Gulangyu Island. Moreover, it investigates and conducts research on the future 
development of this culture. Based on sound data, this article elaborates on the birth 
of the piano culture on Gulangyu and the three stages of its development.  
Furthermore, it proves that the emergence of Gulangyu’s reputation as “Piano Island” 
and the cultivation of vast number of pianists is an unique cultural phenomenon. 
Western music was first introduced to Gulangyu at the beginning of the Opium 
War in 1840 utilizing Christianity as a tool of dissemination. Along with the 
development and dissemination of Christianity on Gulangyu, Western Music was 
gradually introduced to people on the island.  Establishment of churches and           
missionary schools witnessed the growing prosperity of piano culture on Gulangyu 
Island. The mutual exchange among piano students formed a great learning 
atmosphere. 
Many famous pianists, such as Yin Chengzong, Zhuo Yilong, Xu Feixing, Xu 
Feiping and Hong Chang, emerged from Gulangyu after the piano culture had 
established its solid foundation on the island.  These pianists are representative 
examples of this piano culture’s development. 
Gulangyu’s piano culture has achieved certain levels of professionalism after the 
launch of the Xiamen Music School and the construction of the Gulangyu Music Hall.  
This piano culture has profound influence on the island.  It has attracted many 
musicians to hold concerts and master classes on the island, also it has helped form 
the Xiamen Philharmonic Orchestra. It also plays a significant role in hosting 
domestic and international competitions as well as establishing foreign music weeks 
on the island.   
In recent years, the construction of piano museum and the establishment of 













become more mature. 
Researchs on Gulangyu’s piano culture means a lot. It not only provides music 
lovers with an understanding of its development, but can also serve as a model to 
regions that are interested in the development of a musical culture of their own. 
In conclusion, this thesis shows that the formation of Gulangyu’s piano culture is 
an accumulation of time, diverse forms, and rich content.  The development of 
Gulangyu’s piano culture is condusive to the national, local, and social development 
as well as the cultivation of talented pianists. It can also promote the area’s reputation 
as well as enhance cultural exchange and fusion. 
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扎实。在这个面积仅有 1.78 平方公里、人口 2.4 万的小岛上，无论徜徉于街头巷
尾，或是立足于洋楼别墅间，一年四季人们都可以愉悦地听到悠扬动听的钢琴声，































1842 年 2 月 24 日，在鸦片战争硝烟未散之际，美国归正教（Board of Foreign 
Missions of the Reformed Church in America）牧师雅裨里（David Abeel）到达厦
门。他在英军的支持下，率先在鼓浪屿落脚，然后于是年 3 月 3 日渡海到厦门岛，
开始传教。随后，美国归正教会相继派遣该会传教士波罗满（W.J.Pohlman）、罗
啻（Elihu Doty）于 1844 年 6 月抵达厦门，并于 1848 年在厦门新街建起了第一
座基督教教堂。继美国归正教之后，美国长老会（American Presbyterian Mission）、




展宗教，传播西洋音乐。如 1846 年，伦敦会传教士施阿栗（Alexander Stronach）
就在厦门创办了英华小学。19 世纪下半叶也相继开办了一些教会女子学校。如
怀仁女子中学、明道中学、毓德女子中学、田尾女学堂等。② 
                                                        
① 林金水主编：《福建对外文化交流史》，福建教育出版社，1997 年，第 384——389 页. 
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③ 杨钧：《怀瑾握瑜 雪魄冰魂》，厦门市政协委员会《鼓浪屿文史资料》，2001 年，第 16 页. 
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三十年代中期从英华中学毕业的丁景福先生，在有一定钢琴造诣的基础上，
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